Novemb er 2018 . Plant pathol ogy profession als at all levels should promote the rYPH with their counterparts in civil soci ety, industry and government
and should consider events and actions to be undertaken during the IYPH .

Molecular Mechanism of Strawberry Fusarium Wilt Suppressive Soil
D. R. Kim (I), Y. S. KWAK (2), (I) Gyeongsang National Univ , Jinju-si , KOR EA; (2) Gyeongsang National University, Jinju, KOREA
Crops lack genetic resistance to most necrotrophic pathogens. To compensate for this disad vantage, plants recruit antagonistic members of the so il
rnicrobiorne to defend their roots against pathogens and other pests . The best examples of this microbially based defense of roots are observed in diseasesuppressive soils in which suppressiveness is induced by continuously growing crops that are susceptible to a pathogen, but the molecular basis of most
is poorly understood . Here we report the microbial characterization ofa Korean soil with specific suppressi veness 10 Fusarium will of strawberry . In this
soil, an attack on strawberry roots by Fusarium oxysporum results in a response by microbial defenders, of which members of the Actinobacteria appear
to have a key role. We also identify Streptomyces genes responsible for the ribosomal synthesis of a novel heat-stable ant ifungal thiopeptide antib iotic
inhibitory to F. oxysp oru m and the antibioti c 's mode of action against fungal cell wall biosynthesis. Both classical- and cornmunity-onented approaches
were required to dissect this suppressive soil from the field to the molecular level, and the result s highlight the role of natural antib iotics as weapons in
the microbial warfare in the rhizosphe re that is integ ral to plant health, vigor and development.

Identification of a torradovirus-encoded protein that complements the systemic movement of a potexvirus lacking the TGBJ gene
J. JIMENEZ POLO, International Center for Tropical Agriculture (C IAT ), Palmir a, COLOMBIA
Cassava torrado-Iike virus (CsTLV, Family Secoviridaey is found in mixed virus infections associated with severe disease symptoms in leaves and roots
of cassav a (Mamhot esculenta Crantz, Euph orbia ceae ), which is an important staple food crop for Afr ica, Asia and Latin America. The virus has been
reported in Colombia, Peru and Argent ina, where it has a significant effect on the accumulation of total sugars in cassava storage roots. CsTLV encodes
an atyp ical Maf/HAM I domain not found in other torrado virus genomes, but is present in heterologous viruses of the family Potyviridae also infecting
euphorbi aceou s hosts . Most viruse s encode RNA silencing suppressors (RSS) to counteract the RNA silenc ing-based plant defen se system. However no
RSS has been yet identified in torradoviruses. To advance the characterization of CsTL V, agroinfiltrat ion in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves of different
viral genes was carried out using GFP as a reporter. Like the Maf/HAM\ domain found in Cassa va brown streak virus (CBSV; Genus : Jpomovirus), the
one encoded by CsTL V did not show RSS activity . On the other hand, we found that agroinfiltration of RNA2-0RF I had a significant effect in the
establishment of systemic infection by Cassa va virus X (CsVX; Genus: Potexviruss, a virus lacking one of the Triple Gene Block genes (TGB3), which
is involved in potexvirus movement. Although we observ ed that single infection of CsT LV increased the expression ofGUS in ofGUS-transgenic
cassava lines. none of the CsTLV genes in this study showed RSS activity .
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Rice hormone response is involved in the temperature-dependent function of Xa7-mediated bacterial blight resistance
S COH EN ( 1,2). H. Liu ( 1.3), V M. Verdier(I,4 ). 1. E. Leach (5 ), (I) Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and Pest Management. Colorado State
University, Fort Collins, CO, USA; (2) Cell and Molecular Biology Gradu ate Program, Colorado State University, Fort Coli ins, CO, USA ; (3) Institute
of Crop Sciences, Chine se Academy of Agricultural Scien ce s, Beijing , CHINA; (4) IRD, Cirad , Uni v Montpellier, IPME , Montp ellier, FRA NC E; (5)
Colorad o State Univer sity, Fort Coli ins, CO, USA
Bacterial blight , caus ed by Xanthom onas ory=ae pv, oryzae (Xoo), cause s significant losses to g lobal rice production. Bacter ial blight disease is more
severe during periods of high temperature. However, little is known about the underlying host molecular responses to path ogen infections durin g high
temperature stress. Most known mechanism s o f rice resistance to bacterial blight lose effic acy at high temperature , but, notably, one resistan ce gene,
Xa 7, functions better. To provide insights into how Xa7 directs the host response at high temperature, we conducted a transcriptomics experiment . Plants
exhibitin g resist ance at high temperature significantl y down-regulated the abscisic acid signalin g pathw ay , which is import ant to ab iotic stress respon ses,
while plants in a susceptible interacti on did not. Intriguin gly, the salicyli c ac id response - an important pathw ay in rice de fense to Xoo - was downregulated at high temperatures in all interacti ons, suggesting that enhanced Xa7 activity at high temperature is indep endent of salicylic acid-mediated
defense pathways. The se results suggest that plants exhibiting Xa 7-mediated resistanc e priori tize response to pathogen over response to abiotic stress.
This ongoing study is providing insight into the trade-off between disease resistance and plant productivity that will help in the development of rice
varieties in a changing climate.

Transcriptome seq uencing reveals novel Citrus bark cracking vlroid (CBCVd) variants from citrus and their molecular characterization
Y. WANG (I), C. Zhou (2), M. Cao (3), (I) Citrus Research Institute, Southwest University, Chongqing, CHINA; (2) Southwest University, Chongqing,
CHINA; (3) Southwe st University, Chongqian g. CH INA
Cirrus bark cracking viroid (CBCVd ) has been identified as an important ca usative agen t on citrus and hop. ln this study . we obtained the full-length
genomes of different variants of citrus viroids from Paki stan through transcriptome sequencing . CBCVd variants were first found in Pakistan . The se
newly discovered Pakistani CBCVd variants were provision ally named as 'CBCVd-LSS' for their low sequence simil arity (80.9%-88.9% ) with the
CBC Vd RefSeq sequence (NC_00353 9). Tw o most predominant CBCVd sequen ces from Pakistan had the highest , 9 1% and 88% identity with two
CBCVd sequences isolated from hop, respectively . Identific ation and molecular characterizati on ofCBCVd from citrus in Pakistan and China were also
reported . The length ofCBCVd from C hina ranged from 282 to 286 nucle otides , while from Pak istan it ranged from 273 to 277 nucleotid es. Based on
genetic diversity and phylogenetic analysis , two main CB CVd e1ades were identified. CBCVd sequences were furth er divided into six sub-clades,
Sequence alignm ent revealed some nucleotide chan ges between these sub-clades, and analysis indicat ed that several mutati ons could significantly affect
the primary and secondary structure of the viroid. Ou r results indicated that the C BCVd sequ ences from Pak istan and China were significantly diffe rent
and Pakistan might be one of the independent geogr aphical origin s ofCBCVd worldwide .

Global wheat stem rust monitoring: Meeting tbe challenges of a re-emerging threat to wheat production
D. HODSON ( I), Y. Jin (2), P. D. Olivera Firpo (3), L. J. Szabo (4 ), M. S. Hovmoller (5), M. Patpour (5) , K. Naz.ari (6), C. A. Gill igan (7) , M. Meyer
(7), M. C. Hort (8), S Millington (9), Z. A Pretorius (IO), R. F. Park(ll ), T. G. FetchJ r. (12) ,1. Gronbech Hansen (13),(I )CIMMYT,AddisAbaba,
ETHIOPIA ; (2) USDA-ARS Cereal Disease Laboratory, Saint Paul , MN, USA ; (3) Univ ersity of Minne sota , St. Paul, MN, USA ; (4) USDA ARS , St
Paul, MN. USA; (5) Aa rhus University, Slagel se, DENMARK ; (6) ICARDA, Izmir, TURKEY; (7) Universit y of Cambridge. Cambridge, UNIT ED
KINGDOM; (8) UK Met Office, Exeter, UNITED KINGD OM; (9) Uk Met Offic e, Exeter , UNITED KINGD OM; (10) University of the Free State,
Bloemfontein, SOUTH AFRI CA; (11 ) U niv of Sydne y Plant Breed ing Institute , Cobbitty, AUS TRALIA; (12) Agriculture and Agri-Fo od Canad a.
Brandon , MB, CANADA; (13 ) Aarhus University, Aarhus , DENMARK
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